Your Waste Collection Day is: TUESDAY

- Your waste collection days are indicated by an outlined box.
- Your recycling/waste collection days are indicated by a green box.
- Your bulk waste collection day is indicated by a red box.
- Your collection dates affected by a holiday are indicated in a black box.
- Neighborhoods will be serviced a minimum of two times within the 12-week period (weather permitting), Oct. 25, 2021 — Jan. 10, 2022.

Your collection dates affected by a holiday are indicated in the outlined box.
Your bulk waste collection day is indicated by a red box.
Your waste collection days are indicated by an outlined box.
(must be scheduled in advance: 937-333-4800; not collected on holiday weeks.)

Your bulk waste collection day is indicated by a red box.
Your waste collection days are indicated by an outlined box.
Neighborhoods will be serviced a minimum of two times within the 12-week period (weather permitting), Oct. 25, 2021 — Jan. 10, 2022.

---

### Acceptable Recyclable Items

- **Glass Bottles & Jars** (all colors)
- **Metal Cans**: Aluminum cans, steel cans and lids, empty aerosol cans with the lids and tips removed
- **Plastic Bottles (empty, crush, reattach caps/lids)**: Bottles and jugs that have a small mouth and wider base, such as milk jugs, soda bottles, laundry detergent bottles, water bottles, shampoo bottles and contact solution bottles Dayton recycle bin with logo
- **Paper**: newspaper, magazines, cardboard, mixed office paper and envelopes, paperboard (cereal boxes), pizza boxes free of food debris and grease, telephone books and catalogs
- **Cartons**: food and beverage cartons, such as milk, juice, soup, wine, broth and other cartons

**Recycling Tips** –

- Mix all items together, no separation required
- Empty all bottles, jugs and cans
- No need to remove labels
- For cartons, remove plastic caps and straws
- NEVER place medical sharps or needles in recycling
- DON’T use plastic bags

---

**Can I drop off leaves at area composting sites myself?**

Yes. Starting the last week of October through January 17th, excluding holidays, residents can drop off leaves at the the composting location below. Leaves can be dropped off in biodegradable paper bags. Leaves must be emptied from plastic bags.

- **Wagner Ford Landfill** - 2670 Wagner Ford Rd., across from Grafton Kennedy School. (Open 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday, or 12 p.m.-5:00 p.m. Saturday, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Sunday)

---

**About curbside leaf collection**

Leaf collection will begin Oct. 25, 2021 and will continue through Jan. 10, 2022, with a minimum of two collections per neighborhood. The neighborhood rotation will follow the order listed on the City’s website. Schedule is subject to change depending on weather conditions. Residents are also encouraged to use the Dayton Collects app for updated scheduling notices, in addition to visiting daytonohio.gov/leafcollection or calling 937-333-4800.

---

### For more information

**Call 333.4800**

---